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Of the. Proceedings of the *
Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce, held at Gode• 

rich, on the 20th day of December, 1852.

Council Room, Goderich, )

20th December, 1852. (
The County Municipal Council met this day pursuant to 

requisition of the Warden, and a public advertisement to that 
effect.

present:
WILLIAM CHALK, Esq., Warden, in the Chair.

€urb g.

T)r? P. ÂT McDOÜGALL,"

CA N 
Mr.

be conaolled at «II hour., «1 
/.(■’ Turret Boarding Route, 

(formtrlÿ the British Holrl.)
Goderich, April 29lb, 1862. .5

IRA LEWIS,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, fcc. Weal-
" street, Goderich.

June 1818. 2vn25

Meaara. WALLACE,* 
HAMILTON,* 
MITCHELL. 
GIBBINGS, 
GOURLAY, 
I1ILL, 
MILLER, 
LAMB,

Mem.. DOIG, 
LE,COLE 

ADAIR, 
CORBETT, 
SMITH, 
McGOAY, 
HAYS, 
HOLMES.

DANIEL GORDON, 
CABINET MAKER, Three doors EafI o

7 the Canada Company's office, West- 
street, Goderich.

August 27th, 1840. 2vnS0

DANIEL HOME lizaks,
/à TTORNEY AT LAW, and Conveyan- 

cer, Soliciior in Chancery, fcc. has bis 
office as formerly in Stratford.

Stratford, 2nd Jan. 1 «50. 2vn49

J DENISON,
CIVIL E NOIN E E R, flee, j 

GODERICH, C. W. I

The four following documents were referred to » Committee 
to be unpointed.

1 Letter, Copy of By-Law and other documenta.
2 Opinion on By-Law No. 5, lor raising £125,000.
3 Copy of Conaoiodated Municipal Loan Fund Act.

Letter from Mr. Huntington to Warden.
On a Ballot being taken for a Committee to whom the above 

four documenta were referred, it was declared to consist of 
Messrs. Smith, Holmes, Wallace, Hill and Hays.

5 Letter from County Treasurer and other documents, were 
referred to a Committee t. be appointed.

On a Ballot being taken for the appointment ot the above 
Committee, it was declared to consist of Messrs, llsys, Doig, 
Cole, Miller and llolmes.

l> Letter from County Solicitor accompanied by a number of 
other documents were referred to the Finance Committee.

7 Letter from John Wilson, Esq., Barrister, to County 
Clerk, ordered to be filed.

8 Moved by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Corbett, That the 
Council adjourn till ten'o'clock to-morrow—carried.

WILLIAM CHALK, Warden,
Huron, l'erth and Bruce.

Aug. 26th, 1862. v6n31

JOHN J. E. LINTON, 
JVOTAKY PUBLIC, Commissioner Q.B., 
*■* and Conveyancer, Stratford.

V II. LI AM REED,
WIOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, be. 
* * Lighthouse—at rent, Goderich,

October 25, I8J9. 2vu38

HURON HOTEL,
BY JAMES GENTLES, Goderich__

Attentive 11 ostlers always on hand. 
Goderich, Sept. 12, 1850. v3-n30

ETUACHAN AND BROTHER. 
Darrittcr and .Itturnics at Late, rpf,.

G>.inisien C. W.
YOHN HTRACHAN Barrister and Attor- 

ney at Law, Notary Public end-Coovey- 
encer.
ALEXANDER

The Council met.

Council Room, Godkiucu, 
21st December, 1852.

The Warden in the Chair.

Mcssra. WALLACE, 
HAMILTON, 
GOURLAY, 
HILL, 
GIBBINGS, 
DOIG,
COLE,
ADAIR,

Mesara. SMITH. 
McGOEY, 
HOLMES, 
MITCHELL, 
MILLER, 
LAMB, 
RYAN. 
CORBETT.

WOOD STRACHAN, 
Attorney at Law, Soliciter in Chans 

eery, Conveyancer.
Goderich, 17lh November, 1861,

WILLIAM HODGINS, ~ 1
AHCIIITEC T At CIVIL ENGINEER

Office 27, Dugtlas Street,
Lo.yoojy, c. w.

August IGlb, 1862. v6n30

The minutes of yesterday were read over and approved of, 
when the following accounts and letters were referred to the Fi
nance Committee. '

9 Letter and account from the Sheriff.
10 Account of William llvalop, certified by the Sheriff.
11 do from Commercial Advertiser, Buffalo.
12 do Edward Dinsley, sudden breach,certified by Mr.

Gibbmgs,
13 Account of Elisha Morton, do do Mr. Chalk.
14 do Thos Bayle, do do Mr. Hill.
A 14 do John Malionv, do da do
15
16

do William Moore, do
Letter and account from Mr. Rath.

do Mr. Gourlay.

ib, That 
of a 

of Goderich, 
Rooms, and a 

aafe for the 
ve building

L’AMOUR. * 

Love ia glean that lights iho i
Lovajsjjis star of tha beautiful »hy.j

to eedfaht accomodation for a Court li 
necessary set of County Offices, including
use of the Registary office. The expense ol __ _________
not to eieeed £2000, and the Plans submitted at the meeting of 
Council on the fourth Monday in January next—the approved 
plan only to be paid for.

The above was referred to the Finance Committee.
41 Moved by Mr. Mitchell, seconded >y Mr. Gourlay, That 

Meaara. Smith and Wallace, the delegate» wlm went to Brant
ford on Railway business, he allowed their travelling expenses, aud 
also a consideration for their, time-carried.

42 Moved by Dr. Cole, seconded by Mr. Holmedtihal the 
Warden and Treasurer Jse allowed their travellmfrexjicnscs to 
Buffalo and Toronto, and a consideration for IhcirTnnc, and ,hat 
this and the last motion be referred to the Finance Committee- 
carried.

43 Beport of the Committee appoioted to report on docu
ments connected with the.eeparatmn of the County of Perth from 
Huron and Bruce, was receiiad, read and referred to a Commit
tee of the Whole—the membera of Council from the County of 
Perth withdrawing from the Council Board—Mr. Holmes in the 
chair. The report was agaia read, when the Committee rose to 
report progress and uk leave to ait again. The Committee 
rose, and the Warden resumed the chair—and leave granted to

tCReport was again submitted and referred to a Committee That hopel'w and beiplasa 
of the Whole—rMr. Holme» in the chair. ,B ***• ¥■*

On the Report betu read, the 1st part was adopted, when it 
was moved that the Committee rise, report progress, and ask 
leave to »it «pin.

The Committee rose, and the Warden resumed the chair— 
leave granted to ait again. The Council adjourned for an hour.

WILLIAM CHALK, Worden,
Huron, Perth and Brace,

Love is tho essence of music aad 
Hopo to tho hopeful, strength -g ' ■' 

strong;
Love is tho shower to the thirsty bart^^H 
The rich reward to want and wortty.v'fj 
The staff to the tottering atop, ef Ig^m 
The frontispiece to time's dull page.
There's love io the sound of winfl am

In tho s.lcnce which broods o’er the graee»r 
grown graves;

There's love to the ivy moae-clad tower, I ______—
Where the twitteriog half-fledged aval ioitoric«(t* h ernue the accomodation 

Iowa cover, 1 r ^KDkm, and clswhcre, a new
And «inn at the aeond of the eld Church . ■ ■ ..ha

hell,
Tho’ ieve in Ita rich vibratloaa aw.ll. I <>;■!>ort

led Hill arc taught, tf po«- 
Id act on honest, kindly 
iponsibilitie» arc placed ep- 

Jhj they are ev6a Trusted 
and 'are, as it were, prisoner» 

W there there are no ban to
lnlaWr1 liatl climb. Disperaed about 
iwy* .mVhouses :outaining dor 
ufftbrfe- , i.mi, and other 
dan, a ! B mrpeoler’a «hop, a cetuge 

j for the 1 a3if,, a dairy; cowsheds, pig- 
genes, o i |:X buildings. In one part 
a new I, » ti ig built to coutaiu dor-

»f •'Skill

I aa Sur. f

HORACE HORTON, 
[Market-square, Roderick,]

A GENT for the Provincial Mutual and 
General Insurance Office, Toronto,— 

Also Agent for the til. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ugdeneburg, New York. Local 
Agent for Samuel Moulson’e Old Rochester 
Nursery. July I860. 22

A. NASMYTH. 
BASHIONAULE TAILOR,

West of \V. K. Grace's 
Street Goderich. s

Feb. 19, 1852.

ono door 
Store, Weal

v6-n4

THOMAS NICHOLLS, 
BROKER AND GENERAL AGENT. 
Agent for Ontario Marine it- Fire In

surance Co.
NOTARY PUBLIC, ACCOUNTANT 

AND CONVEYANCER.
COM MISSION Mi IN Q. B. ko.

WNSUHANCK effected on Houses, Ship- 1 
R ping ami Goods.

All Hindu of Deeds correctly drawn, and 
Books sod Accounts adjusted.

Ulhcti over the Treasury, Goderich.
Ju!j 22, 1852. v5o26

17 Letter from Clerk of the Peace, Order of Quarter Ses 
sions, and account.

18 Account, John Hicks, sudden breach, certified by Mr, 
Hill.

19 Letter from Mr. Perceval to Warden and Council.
20 Letter front Contractors of Maitland Bridge.
21 Letter from John Galt, Esq., to Warden (left over from 

last session.)
22 Letter from Robert Gibbons, Esq., to Warden
23 Account, John Portt, sudden breach, certified by Messrs. 

Ryan and Corbett.
24 Account, William Watson, sadden breach, certified by 

Mr. Smith.
25 Account, William Mobre, do do Mr. Smith
26 do Robert Bain and Thos. Reid, sudden breach, 

certified by NJr. Smith.
27 Account,

Ryan.
28 do
29 do
30 do
.31 do
32

, James Gibson, sudden breach, certified by Mr

John Clark, do 
Wm. Edmond, do 
Robert Achison, do 
James Campbell, do

do
do
do
do

Mr. Holmes, 
do 
do

Mr. Hamilton,
Letter and account from County Solicitor accompanied 

by a number of documents connected with the contract for theb7 *
! Maitland Suspension Bridge.

33 Moved by Mr. Hamilton, seconded by Mr. Wallace, 
That a Committee of Five be appointed on Finance—carried.—

i On a Ballot being taken, the Committee was declared to consist 
of Messrs. Hamilton, Wallace, Cole, Hill and Smith.

34 Notice of motion by Mr. Wallace, 'That to-morrow I will 
introduce a motion for the purpose of ereçting a Court House and

; suitable offices in Goderich for the use of the County Officers of 
Huron and Bruce.

35 Certificate by Mr. Adair, that the Bridge across the 
River Thames at St. Marys in now finished.

36 Notice of motion by Mr. Corbett, That to-morrow I 
will move that an additional sum of twenty-seven pounds be grant
ed for the Bridge across the Little Sauble, on town line between 
Biddu’ph and McGillivray.

37 Letter from the Clerk of the Peafce, Order of Quarter 
Sessions, and presentment of Grand Jury, ordered to be filed.

The Council adjourned till ten o’clock to morrow morning.
WILLIAM CHALK, Warden,

Huron, Perth and Bruce.

\

r,
r

mrom mdtieil
tf'EBT STREET, GODERICH, 

(Near the Markot Square,)
BY MF.SSRS. JOHN & ROUT. DONOGII.

CIOOD Accommodations for Travellers, and 
1 attentive lioatler at all tiroes, to take 
charge of 1 earns.
Goderich, Dec. 6, 1850. 43—tf

WASHINGTON 
1'armors’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000.EZRA UOI'KINS, Ham,lion, Agent for 
* tie Connue» of Waterloo and Huron 

August 27, 1850. g?,g

DP iivnpsjan. 
ûtJlCrBTAVHRN, London » •

2 o’clock, P. M., 22nd December, 1852. 
The Council met pursuant to adjournment— the Warden in 

the chair, rod the same parties present as in the forenoon.
The Council went into Committee of the whole un I he report 

connected with the separation of the Counties, Mr. llolmes in 
the chair. The Report was submitted and read, when it was 
adopted without an amendment. The Committee rose and the 
Warden resumed the chair, when the report was again submitted 
and adopted The membera from the County of Perth resumed 
their semi, at the Board,

44 Moved by Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Hays, That the 
agreement now offered to the Couoty of 1’erUi by the Counties 
of Huron and Brace shall be null and void if the said County of 
Perth be not separated on the 1st day of January, 1853—carried.

45 Moved by Mr. Ilaya, seconded by Mr. Ryan, That the 
Warden ia hereby authorized to enter into a Bond oo the part of 
the United Counties io accordance with the terms of the Report 
of Committee, sod to grant a certificate of the same—carried.

46 Report of the Committee on Railways was received and 
read, when the Council went into Com mil tee ol the whole on the 
•ante—Mr. Hays in the chntr. On the Report being read, it was 
adopted without an amendment.

The Committee rose and the Warden resumed the chair, when 
the Report waa again submitted and adopted. Mr. Ryan pre
sented n memorandum of agreement between Thomas Richardson, 
and the Reeves of McGillivray and Biddulpb for the improve
ment of the Bridge over the River Sauble between McGillivray 
and Biddulpb, when it waa

47 Moved by Mr. Ryan, seconded by Mr. Corbett, That 
the additional sum of twenty-aeren pounds be granted for the re- 
erectioo of the Bridge across the Little Sauble oo the Town-line 
between Biddolph and McGiltivrey. The above memorandum 
and agreement were referred to the Finance Committee.

The Council adjourned till nine o'clock to-morrow morning.
WILLIAM CHALK, Warden,

Huron, Perth and Bruce.

The Conseil met.

Council Room, Godejucii, 
23rd December, 1862.

The Wardea is the chair.

Moure. WALLACE, 
HILL 
LAMB,
gourlay,
MILLER,
GIBBINGS,
DOIG,
SMITH,
MITCHELL.

Maasr. RYAN, 
i ADAIR,

PEN TLA ND,
CORBETT,
COI.E,
HAYS,
HOLMES,
HAMILTON.

May 1861. vtall

MR. JOHN MACARA. 
IJAHRIjjTER, Solicitor In Chancery,

„.... -<*. Ontario lluiUioas Klnv-Hi

The Council met
l’HE8INT

The Warden in the Chair.

Council Room, Goderich, 
22nd December, 1852.

The minute» of yesterday were read over and approved ef.
48 When Report of Iks Finance Committee «as received, 

read and referred to a. Committee of the whole. The Warden 
nominated Mr. Lamb to the chair.

Onthe Report being read, Noe. 9,10, 11, 12, 16, 17,19, 20, 
-I, —, 26, 37, 33, 40, 47, 41 and 42 were adapted, when the 
Committee rose aed the Warden resumed the chair. The lie- 
port waa agaia submitted and adopted.

49 Moved by Dr. Cole, seconded by Mr. llill, That Ihr 
Warden receive the sum of Ten pounds in addition to liis present 
salary, as a rémunération for bis trouble and loss of time in alien d- 
mg to the business of these Counties in connexion with the Buf
falo, Bhantford and Goderich Railroad—cai ried,

50 Moved by Mr. Wallace, seconded by Mr. Mitchell, That 
Mr. I entland be allowed to bring in his account for sudden 
Breaches, he not having received his notice of the Council sittings 
ultime—carried.

Mr. Pentland presented two accounts for sudden breaches, one 
certified by himself and the other by Mr. Davidson, which were
Ordered to be paid.

Moved by Mr. Mitchell, seconded by Mr. Wallace,That j 
u petition be presented to tha Legislature of Canada praying that 
so much ol the Consolidated Loan Fund Act as is contained in 
the 4lh clause of the 2nd Section relating to County Councils, 
wberab/ they are compelled to submit any By-Law that they 
jgay make to a rote * " “

A dear old sound which, year by year* 
Rang sorrow or joy to the listener's esf, 
There's love in the moon's pale ehiv* g 

light.
That bathes the dismal breast of 
Tho* some have said, that false 
Her gloomy entrais hour* dsspalri

„ ot
hall.

Forbid.il, Heaven! for while i eing, V J 
Creations new from ita flowings spring! 
Robing richly fancies train,
Gliding the long-lost past again.
Mingling hope with crowding fears, ! 
BrighVomg the track of scalding tears, 
Sobering joy and cheering grief,
Bringing to sadness kind relief.
There's Jove in the cooling rush of iho 

era,
And loved io the perfume breath of flo 

era.
There's love in the lowly wailing brève*] 
Taert'e love in the rest less murmeri 

trees;
Love rules supreme below, above; 3 
The one grand main-spring of the whole is 

love.
Samuel SAWMoyas, ilsq, 

Toronto University, Dec. 31, 2842.

w built. All such 
ui itrt ; >r giving to those boys 
mi ledge will be valuable— 

be emigrants—some
to whoi__
boys wbo aoeo 
practical <ee io brieks and mortar, 
Adjoining lining bill and icbool room 
—one la liedowed rural ball

h W&"' **at ,nl* «”ple chapel in 
which tin eut chaplain read» morning 

cutes on Sunday before a 
i of remarkably attentive

BOYS TO MEND.

A writer io the • Household Words,’ 
with these words as a text, fureiabei the 
following account of one of England’» re
formatory School for boys 

Umbrellas to mend, and chairs to mend, 
and clocks to mend, are called in our 
streets daily. Who shall count up the 
numbers of thousand of childreh to mend 

and about those same street», whose 
voice of ignorance cj0s aloud as the voire of 
wisdom once did, india an Unie regarded ; 
who go to pieces lor the want of mending 
and die unrepaired !

It is more titan sereaty year» since there 
was established in Englhad u society whose 
object was to divert children from the paths 
of crime. We all know that the young cri
minal is bora under the most pitiable cir
cumstances. Of eighty-two received in oee 
year at Red Hill, for eaample, twenty-se
ven were orphans, either by the death or 
transportation of their parents, or being 
born like brutes, and bred in ignorance of 
any home. Nineteen were fatberleu, nod 
of these almost all had step-father» ; twelve 
weie motherless, and most of these were 
furnished with step-mothers .ignorent, brutal 
and jealous. Only twenty-four had both 
parents liriag; and of those who shall, 
say how many had received parental enre.

.and fields contain- 
■ fol-i io immature n stale, that 

* ' i1 ; i* agriculture declines to 
louof* ' they may be. In audit 
PÉfe toeing. That ia the work 

to the young laborers.— 
We got oyer stiles, 

now and then, aud over 
is ap signs of prison. It 
eat; and the farm being 

read about it—under the 
hoys who have too often 
ever the gutter of a mis- 

i, rich woodland pros-erai
P«l'

Here are « under the burning sun ca- 
tremely basjth their long forks tossing 
up the hay. t this the hottest day, cut 
grass may, oppose, he dried in half an 
hour; but 1 vool venture an opinion, lest 
I he laughed even by this very little boy 
of Un ykhrs He is a new-comer from 
prison if Li mol. lie never made bay 
before.

• Whet don make V

hoe been doing 1’ 
gout the streets.’

r
I went I bool.’

That ia tlld story, the school and the 
streetj the »t getting the better of the 
school;., gi deal learned io the street; a 
very Utile i» eehool. .

There been some tree clearing, and 
there ita I ditÿand fence made by th» 
boys. $flig a fence, though hard work 

- 11 employment. There is soute- 
shtkere for one’s labor. A boy 
riway several times, is planting 

the ground—assisted by a 
id working with great ener- 

emarkahle of most of the boys 
-ark decidedly with a will, and 

j] a manner cheering to behold. 
I, passing the pond at which

Even the most ansioui of poor parent* the ho'tve fixed hours for balking, we
a . a I t ....- :..... L’l..... ....... II_

• orernmenj
ta

Township Maaiei]
the Municipal electors of the different 

ie*j be repealed, and that in the place there-

WALLACE, 
HILL, 
LAMB, 
MILLER, 
(JOUR LAY, 
GIBBINGS, 
DOli

Haiti,
HOLMES,
COLE,
ADAIR,
CORBETT,
RYAN.

i rffittrity ol each uf the Township 
paâaiog' of any By-Law, then the 

I conaidciaimn of such By-Law shall

sent a Petition si]

UUUOIJ krUUDCIf. _ ____
not patait if such petition be presented—carried.

The Clerk wan directed to call the first meeting of the County 
Council oo the 4th Monday in January nest at the Court Room 
in the County Gaol Goderich.

52 Memorial to the Governor, Directors end Shareholders of 
the Canada Company wu received, read and adopted, and the 
Clerk directed to seed a copy to the Secretary of the Canada
Company in London.

63 Moved by Mr. Holmes, seconded by Dr. Cole, That Mr.
‘ ‘ 0 sum of £2. lor tint use of bis hou-e during

f the Council—carried,

must be absent for some ten hours at their 
daily work, while the child’s scliool-til 
when he has been sent to school—can OC-. 
upy hut six hours in the day. The streets] 

are the child's play-ground. If there 
so much danger to the best among the chil-; 
dren of tha very poor, how is it with thone 
born in squalor, ignorance, and vice! How 
is it with the wretched untaught orphans 
forced to calculate for thcmselnslbe 
chances of existence, and to beg*or steal, 
or die ?

The number of boys now at Red Hill is a 
little- over a hundred; and the number of 
acres on the farm is a hundred and thirty.— 
The hoys vary in age from ten or eleven to 
eighteen, and they vary also in the term» 
on which they have been admitted. Some* 
of the youngest are children who have been 
sentenced to transportation, and recom
mended by the directors of C 
prisons as more lit to he kindly 
than harshly punished. These are

Other'S arc hoys who, having 
punishment by law, are sent 
rents to receive corrective 
parents paying a part of the 
red on their behalf. Thei 
-"<•0,1 at the discretion of,

Others are hoys who ci 
on the extirpation of thi 
various houses of corn 
in their own desire 
These may remove 
discretion.

'Others, are boys w 
have received conditiC 
been excused some of tl 
term of imprisonment, 
they be transferred to some ] 
they will receive for a lougev « 
cat tonal discipline. The'

“ U»,I U0*

tcfield of grass, in which some elder 
boy* arûotmg- To become a mower, 
u to gluate with honors in the
ichool

Xi isf full noon, and at half-past twelve 
the boTill dine; so we cross the fields, and 
stiles 1 brooks, again, to find the dining 
room.Mcanwhile the hoys who are leav
ing w» run on before us, and gamble 
about1 nd roll over one another on the
gfassitbt confidence in meeting no
cher bile they Jo no wrong,which alV'," 
|j foieaui then and there to entbvt 
th« apUln. In » conversation relnt "" 
to < lb bays,' anj tha more crrnrfY 

ndilaughlvr» ®f,
Ire, ‘6 ye», halite bft , , : IV.,. „ 
oatsltady

|M. One week’* 
w.-M canitd dn mit ih*. .»' «h-.,. I Ijfcfa,-,

tvajr is not °fcou€jjVan to the hay, but i 
h^ent",
liew,llborwUh,,,,X_jV8c|elolm_ 
prove hi, puddutg,ort<pX^ga(.„ ofie|- 
ting up hi» ktjtfe tvMA fa thLchoolb. 
substitute for setting up hit fringe.— 
Sometime» he will aak lea* to sprag on 
a visit to some relative, or viU save h up 
for roonths.to pay hi* mothei>0st in com. 
mg dow to we him at Red Hi).

When offences pass beyond tl» fine and 
the fifth cine, there is analterniSic 0fso
litary confinement for a short time, ,com. 
panied with getitle admonition. Exuyfo 
c aies that demand immediate care, thi«. 
cord of the week’s miadeeda is kept, and V 
misdeeds remain to be accounted Ihr, I 
Saturday in every week; when, after dit 
the awards are made.

While waiting for the dinner-time, we 
senes r|ajt ,|K boys who are locked up in sepa

rate cells, for a few hours of reflection.— 
One of them is an Irish lad ofaiatcea yearn 
or older, who, after a a quarrel on the pre
vious night, decamped from the establish
ment, and was recovered with a coat io bis 
possession that did not belong to bar. The 
coat he declared obstinately that lie bad 
picked up, and no kind uf reasoning would 
make him tell another tale. We abared, 
for some minute»,, his confinement | aad 
though he was one of the most hopeless 
boys in the establishment, he spoke kindly 
—in hi» absence—of the chaplain, and re- 
ehgnised the good feeliog at Red] Hill.—
He would like it, he said, if there were oof 
about three dozen boys, who tensed him 
because lie was Irish. That waa his vieW 
of the case. He wu an orphan, who had 
been thirteen or fourteen years away from 
Ireland. Ilia relatives were an uucle and 
aunt in Liverpool, about whose occupa
tions he seemed unwilling to he commune'* 
live.

There is another boy confined for gene
ral idleness, and lying all along—and rery 
like an idle boy indeed—asleep oo the cold' 
floor, with hit keid at the door like a mat.
He ia young—about ten -and small of hie 
age. We base seen that lirad, io priions, 
many a time. A sullen, lowering, over
hanging, beetle-browed, beery head, witijt - 
confused eyes in it that will look anywhere, 
rather than at other eyes. Aa the chaplain 
tut a» it up towards him by the chin, aad 
says a word or two uf gentle remonstrance, 
there is oo hope io it—very little aceooft* 
ability—oo more power of straight thinking 
than there ja of straight walking in a twist
ed foot. Toothing the difficulty into which 
this bend has got itself aitd society, we 
would rather advise With our good friend'
Dr. Coo oily, than with the quarter eta* 
aiooe.

other boy, lor a graver of*
„ at work ia the carpenter*», 

hop, he pocketed a knife, end from good 
repute is brought to efllular disgrace.— 
carpenter to whom we ijhke about it just 
now, as he stood on d ladulfeup among the 
green leaves working at the not ; 
smith's shop, thinks it wu a sudd 
lion that was too much for the bojft the b 
had done very well tqderd before; he h 
no reason to complain of the hoy at | 
thought very well of biro. We had 
bright idea that it might be f kjfife wilt 
handle full of exraordinary Umptaiir 
corkscrews, boot hooks, picks, gi 
punches, and ao forth) but the ce 
said—unwilling as a good tqAfger 
perceived our drift—eo,tLvi „..r

anger ot voir cirv r,g l 
fnl one uf 'Ins snonnMy 
adlvi-lusl nonn.l in Ins 
i, nr hie u iipno, by i on
nan*.-, w'ii'o i’in iiieiim 

in a moment. ll 11 »n, w
otv lu.inry nf Vi........nit

roi ne 1 by eve**. I i i 
iherelnle, I j d< termine tho 1.'

,VI. . N. MOLE8WORTH, 
tiurvu^^TER and Provincial Land

1 LoHnrtfh,
v4nfl

April
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I yesteraay were rare over and ^approved of 
Aceoont Charles McNlehol, tadden breach, certified by

The minutes of yesterday were 
17 Aceoo 

Mr. Mitchell.
Letter from Thomas Mercer Jones, Esq 

ouncil waa received and read, when it wu 
Moved by Mr. Hays, seconded by Mr. Holme*, 

be appointed by this Council 
- daC

to the W arden

ItLANK; DEEDS
tV.“*

mew knife Î This is s r ,l 
considered likely to ir t.n 
have a manly sort o(» > wu i $?- 
out in him, wiiicli prot.‘an c 

Dinner-time oowj tlVro “
tables, and it U i^_J_______
boy say* gmee, i
ding, except tbd J|||| PUPUP
'!•*«*, at'
cheese, and bie<, v |Mv i ;

in

i
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*!wt pMtot» mi p»Wic W#Miog«."
. - I tfie Mneeaial priertpiiw ,ef Mth 
Del» «ttd Ctomy receive*» pramiueéerf 
«I ?ew tonds, to «rt «Bmmi&i «f tto ae» 

» vitra hi* yet not U* important roi 
Il ,om Or*».—I» yen? iateraeora» «vil 
- — well u with thon who

tuons policy; which ought to be n refer 
too(d, or modified, but sjtot ami bénéficiai 
eyoteœ, which afiould boeopforte-lMreext1» 
cued,sad nptoU. 5 Idftfie.l .1 the «■*' 
' B legal difficult;, arid einensea 

the transfei of laudi, the 
Haer? of tin- C ustom’» Be

of m, eeltieeto s .pirn of fortoareae* 
brotherly 1er*. A iml pert to# at 
eeuteeliee aud fceirt berutnge casting 
the world my be uooed I# ebo ' 
of atoMfllf Mueoe» »PWW

FiaeHy, ie «be wwdul ef eer we.—tel 
luaa.

m

ffarhaara

deal wiab 
-Wwbie

«f'ttorottlt The Is- 
S SdWMpês- ièütfweueR te 

» th# regard of the pro- 
«beemogunie* »f ««un 
i W hui twee so here___

ay ward

M*

I

ibree, four» meet

Pfos » i

U her 
would i 

. store)

M
ml

meuafig
w«»m ■.

if BAtBifeiW b (jltie ef

oed of tMÿüdtKicd ; 
t be g* gnebilt,,

L WRECK ufTIIE PHITIStiSAiiK
■ «Pi STEPHENS,

srm^'mâ IPs feiiowieg Intereei- 
mit'^iwmkof ibis vessel, aed

Web»
■ ere®unt

tbe rescMâ e# the crew by Captain Ny
of the Rw^jfe», from her commseder. ('apt. 
John D.Rtisdeii:--

JSaiied from Q.iebec ots November 15, 
iin.Ufjd to Belfast, in Ireland, with 

a verge of limber. The first purl of ike 
«•aesage w»a accompanied with enow and 
ire W hen the pitot left the ship, it wi> 
« wo wing and freezing fearfully, however, 
gut down the Si. Lawrence ae far as Si 
Tauf* lelawd, when the wind began to blow 

* I'm the eastward however, rootmued on 
» ■* fi w »ni direction. il ««got as far 

» '.ha* far as 43| degrees of North Lu
ll when, euppuaing u$ dtJWlOg near ||| 
gulf si ; as . tacked e-lip tu '.he nurt h w e

■ =->d «Mi fid about' I ÿ| mites 
*pe Race, again teekH ibip,a?.d 

In IT'v evuiheard; but, let wind- iûef«**'8g, 
was obliged to eh err
reef lopeeil. The >*d Sill- meresemg.
wm obliged to beet» It »lii| f x oud .- . 
cleat reefed msie eat/, the ship Lboneg
heavy, and continued so for fourteen hours, 
till the gale abated, fbe wind hauling reend 
I» I bo wwtiieset, fciHi look every advantage 
cl making northing up le Dec. 3. when 
the weather seemed very unsettled, end 
the-*tad veerieg and baeltag, However, 
at 6 P. M, the wtsd seemed te freshes sad, 
at 8 I*. M, double reefed the top-saile and 
and stowed top-gailaot sails. The waleb 
west below till 9 P. M.; called up all 

| to shorteo sail: hauled the cour
ses up, and stowed jib snd spankers 
iim gais st!! ieeretsing, when the

__jpl- ipsail split and weal to pieces, alep,
the tore topsail and lainsail— all going

^■■pat o » g down
>e-r v tried lh< i- but r<$u.i|get

(1 her ■ w-hg li» h“f Lr.eg
! i Ï S> '-v m lb s lime

tlflF’ne -Mte! 
êmootiledto £5l$S46, if 
£&5,3M, eotketed itt ISSI, j 
creese of £343&; but «tfWd 

j money collected wee <!•§%*j,
■ lessee# of 17,083 seras peli l 
money, te Sllg
free holds, before they w« 
so, a* compered with tbe|_ 
seres wbe paid £7,161 <<|
abowed a very proa porous « 
colonv !'be funds In tlS 1 
eotopenv C rnoe'.ted to £ ïS,â 
<TOji si tier able balance in the, q 
bsnktirs in ('aos-dti. That 
eu ï - i*3 5r,0, which left ,£fi 
tar the payment @f dividito^ 
dit iiil uci he had to fu 

g t ■" rear they had dl|
. ï -u it Ih- dobemture - 
the pr®. ■" • generally wan I 

'[ est prosper 1 v and when tq 
Csaade v- v.te completed tf 
ti tter ' i ’ . ihe value of I 
With Tenure! to tbsir ra»a 
iu . - e that i bey felt ifl

PKOCEEDINUSm NAfA. 
KKK

‘the fallowing from the 
| BrtUslt Whig, by requev

Fre«iea« i. ibe .l.p.rlur* of Wsrahi^ul 
I Brotber W till».. l_. ui.n Peel Mwler .1 

U “Ie# Lodge, Mo e «9U lor Kiawdiw, 
, ■“ ">» “''roe Tiki, the Jffietbf.e «.I Ihst

** L,d,« insilèdhieio d,ue wHktWe. Os
***- lb. d.y ixuiuri, tb. «7m of Sept, tbi

Aed I 
i ,

firnwisS»
WH.UAM CONN, Feoi M..u 

Te ibe W Mmim. Wei»...- ed. - 
SmibK. Ls^e No
6 «W, vf'f wmmlts, Kepiase. 
Ne^eesiSiÜ’il, 18»»,

THENEWf* EB.

, rr
kir«.i teio 

of 10,511

to d n»- --'"ib the etifvb
e» t own. » loner» a#Si ibet 
now fleet cosmSbBp
•o#t é msM*i*»r *f sfc* I**s
live conseils, tb*i sec
°r*Mr. Wheeler moved the

declared at tie fate ofi 
nura on lie eapiiei etoci 
paid up free or 
■A proprietor
Mi ___
ment of the onmpaoy fKfj 
with due appreciation from 

The chairman said that i 
disposed to deal kindly and 
Mr. Jones, fllear.)

Tb# motion was then pi 
aad the meeting sWfatod

I dividend *
1 F*r “"tile
company,

A proprietor hoped that 
r. Jones, who had been i ploy-

eould
eeurl.
essrt

towarde,

a

»®rl - : . ' , L-iMli . . ,\ w .

teptosrt H-»V e»il, 6h<i betmfd fore tack, 
to try an ) get the ship before the gaio, hyt 
all to n■> purpose, she «gu J Rvl go ofi".--* 
Our only its urco was to keep the pumps 
going ; sod ehofltv alter, white eii hanUs 
INÈI 6$ Ibe pomps, «here tame a ternhi
gait ef wind anu the si., v leased over on 
b*r bcsiti eade uoui mast* t juk u;« 
«-liez, asd there ley Sb.-ui - wen I y minuta» 
when ibe mam end «ligns nuate Went by 
the board, and imtoeUiatsIr lbs * ip righted 
pgam, bn! waicrlogg-d, and ws# ai in#

lonu.ast be tug tUH #ieesU.eg, it ha ,.;d u

fcCT mtTUB

h the mm
Wi'ie r®»e

w a '«d iac'ei
wrelSHHe

edsrS
• VO

to tW|t

fin*

btseuit.
» pvptmm of ii 
ad? ;9®tag p4® ®f fl 

rU ibehr Ü’mreii mgm$ 
iiefeet'#;Sgêi«|i She Pm 
Hue sufllSNMil jrfound I 
hie' eyes ef enverniB 
refer aS^ÜUI^ive of $1 
*e»«*n»pti<Ni *#- tb® A 

. h B reècétiy p»bi »# hed 
toe subject ti Ibe LI 
Legiaeds.*
etber&aai, we àav® t

up, Wm 
rel-tis. oaf |< 
erssbed away 
iro ends from

nuro
fimliet of 
\and lirucr.
To wit : __ l.__

rt, for ihe United CounnMRSjy 
h and Bruce, and to me dir^S 
CF'aio, real as well i*Y|2l!^E2 

eel Duak, Lie Jou“£eri/nirkak^? 
^Mealed debtor, at the " y 

the sum of twe/.ty- tljX **h 
B4Mtaken all the °*a, 
mBjil» ef the safl^M 

p CdtUe as .v* the aaid SauR***#!

rth
|^.tbe ebvm ef T

and UWf*|
p-4a lest

rpurr^tod-ction of (T7' ai «ertam
'lU?'a; to the actiofVL. ;te lor $

jft' K^dlsch*rg« d wiiVid I e/at AVrrs, À ** P*1Wf,1 ^r’
^^HWfell the asiate as matters of

l|e said Samuel Duak, most rec- nC* e public Swljr •* 
» may be necessarv, Iiisalno V- ' ^iRaetwtr-y

pa in.,; life* payment, benefr, Hiograpkie» Uti =bfS|||^maf 
St-fore éü 9 daim,nr claims of U' Uam and h elm‘■T# bo 
L L3LjJJStirhff’r, as shell - to the proeent time, law pa-'L 

1 .4 r »et the proper I be IlltuhaUd with Pd »
•7’ ? Samuel Doak, nayte... JVk

s u iu a/ tkaar'ti ii ie m/itv,*p,l i inilflf r*

Nl#4 Are th ?
f ! w» k«i«

may ee hi etbii

UACK

AI it ie proposed to mU 
national and not a lucaM 
nchingly advocate all ii 
eComm •« interfile of m 
itegraiportion of the
V;'7er#1rwce of eeverd ttrtcTTtwTNx Uft j

lNTS ST'
is u •. il known to

lABE

$ / Lby default of a I 
- ie I *e decree ai fd 

k Article li 
L. , iwtet beir, ^ 
esti 40 iiwtfbelovc4uui 

W* -. led1, \ pule and his d« 
uo.u-it iaute, ibe buul 

P ‘ ! pWtSS t'.hhui

*% X -
V»

%: ^ooy

in tbs W~Wm 
ment, he wm
to hi* friend!
epecifully U

tm

goat

Ü3J

Brethren nsei iWir guests at the ïoe ef 
Brother Os*rge Caroalt, t« was ee-
trusted the offices of Ce fere r <>a ibie wsea* 
ion. and who, as «seal, arq«mted hi ««elf 
to Ike entire »*tt#f*f tioe of the fiSlerwity. 
Tim Chair woo tab#» by Brw Ctern
Itoflata, W. Brw. Asabel B By.
Csy and B. G*p&**f, maim a»d jama,sasuyeu!Sra»*
,at dyee i.»Stn», ,«4 wt.iely *d ..= 
file I unice Ie ibe *nod thing, hi Wlor. 
them; for, oa the frtgmeel» being lahen ep, 
it e,peered fer, evident tbei.wilh the pree 
IKI. ef the d.ib-vr my.lerie* ef the r r.h 
the Brrtbeen j>:e»eei bed ett.ieei lo » high 
•leteef proicieae, i. th. -lie f. end I -,t' 
degree. Oa the rein -ral el the ou.lt, the !< 
teWMig re,»ts we-e gi-ee from ihe cb.u 
hr the W. M , th. Werdee. e.l.tlBg, . 
The Quern »ed the crefl

ihe ft.erf ef Zoti.od aed the Grand 
i.ndge of Kegletid

Mir A N. McN»b ini il,. Une Willire, 
Bidgi.j. the Prnviiiri.t Greed hfaeter, 
dCt -trl. Wr.t end Enet 

Uor Gueet. Brother Gunn 
&t«eoD, W - r.r »od M fUir»».
Becreey end erlenc. ihr hems tb.t r r. n -

V -I ont eer Ty*»te 
The Saaier tVerde. .

Tie Lea dee Daily Arte, 
dmjly pcefreem ̂ t opaa 
fedowtaglaageage lewarda the
Punier.

• Lard Abrrdtcfl'e peitlif. thoegleot 
ef «8 a» mattire eae,—w m- i.min..

fiawwitag* tteiMgbeei 
l ee ihe intefeeerveon oe

end Hpretitc» «ai the
pre railed dating

for w cemjdeU en eUiiaewe free iater- 
ferewer » a* domestic ^oeetion, ncept 
three, sad these bow settled, si the pred- 
naaset feeing » to what he will de to power 
tset. ...ly.Bot eatesseaedhy aantÿr—

i .» and IWft^f .ft»'* «g»* b. -
lutely, ii not Tioiei t1-, »vpr,««.» te the Be- 
fwte ikl't yet sow thr . is seise reason to 
hope that be a farersble lo the extension 
of tiw «tffrsge. Lord Aberdeen is not, 
therefore, » itatwnmo ee whom alt etpe- 
rieote is tbroirc away. He his shewn 
t hat hr : sc foBowm the wake of more pew- 
erf» taieia than hit owe Bat new the 
H '- 'iivo le, hesooch resoareen of power 

i hie Mmscif aa to lead and direct • policy 
ol progrès» ! Departmental eiperienee 
ha* drawbacks ef iti -rwa,—sad a mind aad 
a life decoded Ie diplomacy,—* hitherto ei- 
<M*« rooaiderattoe ef a naUon'a internal 
affairs,—and the easy and aaeontrolled di- 
rectine ef the Foreign office, can hardly 
promote that ueiremdity of knowledge of 

1 - -of inner life nad wants, ea whom alone » 
Sl ’r ee Miaiiti r can fetrod either hia fame 

ufclk welffir-: Necerthetess, Lord 
no more thin one rt- 

oeeasioe that he is wet defieieat in 
libera! cierrs oa torn» importait 

2nd fcss ïkibited i great reliance 
own «ease ef what ii right aad

aad the mnaimt»* 
oa the vbippiug mtareai
as the», I 

the removal of 
thaiarr-ewef ewp««i»--

-Mow, a» *0, 1 .» prepared teat- 
tempt the rtlwf uf ta«i porta» of oar fcl- 
low-whjecu who ira ei.it exdaded by their 

I#» poUliewi priFfi-1 - 
«ESgWMt of m tkst

;)»>•

-,„ght to tiffiacemapeaied by aa iacriiaed 
Mre of peht, :al power, «kill I wa. well 
aware hüw difficult a teak it a to adjust, ta 
toy plat» of rdpreecaution, the respect due 
to aoeieat preieriptioe with the claims of 
adciBciag trade, mcreaaed population, aad 
grewiar latetiigeaci.

« Te Ihie taak the Ministry of the Earl 
ef Aberdeen wtUauiioualy upplythemaelrea. 
A matter of* much importance require» 
from the Gerorament the mort deliberate 
cotwderatioa before any measures era sub
mitted te Par lismcet.

« By ioiailg th# admiaistration of Lord 
Aberdeen, I beBere I shall best promote 
the caum to whtch my political life has been 
derated—that of ratioeal aed enlightened 
program. It is to progress tbit all our ef
forts will be direeted.

“ I Ieoh to the esteo,ion of education, of 
civil nad religious liberty, of commercial 
freedom, eed of political rights, as the true 
roeeas of presernig those institution» 
which we here enjoyed so much '

oublie :..pihtvo—IF*1» »#twse»“ ef one of 
IlNir » uteheriHW Cabinet reellr ugbt to 

tK,e* livklt» hew well they 
mflte my.' ef lbiee#«setege By o 
eo»W»lo.a»»d •t««di mmleue ce-opot» 
tie*, u,.y an.v d. mud te Keurtot men 
to mtiaert view* in ail d.psi-.ui».te of no- 
1,tic St Ie Ih* i hai Ibe triumph at ira. 
i î*d# Vie be . .aenlidate# Blaeiersi R. 

■ffijpFuw Before, Fteeaeial IMNgÉT all 
t7|Z Mlhram prêta.led; eed rawej^gprtiwf 

*■ F"1 , -.wa ef peeee eeltei done je» iee t#.—i
these impediment, to Wlttt ,g,f g,„ ,,, *„ „ » u,« Aral place

wigradgiegly. Ie a M*aUg • fair trie! 
hr the eompedte etomgmut te the eeceed 
place to beware ef et»t f say eempremloe 
er toeridee tddPPv* f« *>• perpow— 
They, may «dranc» fore time more «lowly 
■ „ «now «' -tie who ere disposed te come 

5» hfWMi them; but they muet eeelioae te 
a Maori their poeitioe ie the »ue ef public 

opinion It ie quite aa maeh their »ie-| 
Lion Ie tell useful trulto ea te embody sheet | 
in legieletlte mmeuiee.

“ I hare the hoaor to be, Ueatlemen, 
Yoer grateful and obedient serrant,

J. RUSSELL.
“ Cbeiham-Place, Dec., 27,1852."

OFI'ICIAL RECOGNITION OF AD 
VANCBD LIBERAL 0FIN10N.

Ahei
jeeat <icm 

'ere j -t. I- and 
*i« Mas «ebj-cts;
• «rate»' a hi a

I Befere the party broke -up the fallowing 
Address -wee presented té Brother Gees by 
Brother Chambcrfeie, W M. : ■
usan Mte at» Baoreea,—

We, the Worabipful Meater, 
and Brcthero ef Union Led**. No, « SB, of 
Free MMetre Sapanee Eerfug heae| <»f 
your lotended uej-.iiaic from ameeg»t ee, 

-t allow this vi,».io, lo paaa without 
rpiening our tfgret that cireumeteaew 
eeee»lt«i« tb« ,«moral ef yeereelf aad

lieet rt
a pened 
held.ibe

Wa foil gratafoRMp! the - 
eae feu have rende-ito #• during I 
ef tw« years ie wb.eb you have 
meet promisee! office ia eur power te eve 
I«r upon roe Vu ,t ceeduet while la the 
t'haïr, »ed th# t‘od ««Beer id which yea 
bare «t «II im,.« pe-f-wmed the duliee ef 
)" 1 r office «» matter- reader y eur doper. 
.!<•'« « eeeree ef |b»*geert regret.

■ We li »t u,»t wliae yeu .ball bare re 
0 aeutn.r pouter, ef tbie Preeiaee, 
«>»? .treed «II year effort, aed i# 

ieg oer leave wa beg roe ! -, plea- - t te 
reel e*tunable .if. aed lareiir mu etbeero 
roga/da aed waruieei wiebes f->- in.-- fa*|

aed happdaoM 
Ueiot Lodge, we are, 
, y.ur, reepeetfully

Joan CaaaeaaLatw, W M. 
Aeaasu. MeCay B-W.

B. C. Ditrr, J. W. 
CtteaiNflpaettsauetir, Bac’r 
pful Brother Wm. Qeao, 
lalar Ueion dee, Ne.

Napeeee.iZl*
Jeee replied ee fol

Z M-attr, fleer 
» ertfen, mud

Head Jan 
Brëlhtrn, 
the roeeptiee of

thie e box peeled tehee ef jewr hlidaoei aid 
good will. While it a*erd me much plea 
«ure to leera that my amenais eoedoct du 
rtag my roeideeee amoegat you baa beau 
•ecb aa |e merit yoer apprebelien, i am 
deeply eearthle of harlog, ia many raepeeta 
f.llea hr short ef the standard of Maaeoie

Ti « mperlaet office of Master ef a Free 
«" eeaeiderod aa 

» S' V.at «oral aed religion, reepooeibi 
l.lv. Tke «feliee epp#rt*i»iog thereto, ere 

lew so, ee mpmfIMtf enfl I csidid 
ly ceefrsB. -iist. wttu s cosseieeeseee of 
Iko «ris f ->e* ea my pert vf Ike very beet 
ieteetkiWnber felt myeelf tkoroufbly 

ilscbiTf * ®f lbe 
m» doue* r ft.- • ig upon ibe oeeo- 

tkeiCbeir. I f* . ret effieieel Mss- 
eq* effisel bul little witbeet 

ee-operetien *i *i*ppmit of tbe offietire 
■embers of hie Mge. These l bep- 
njnved: end 1 Setter myeelf that by 
piel effirte we beve eeeempliehed 
king for ibe beeeflle ef Mieoery.— 

hope tint o«r leber m»y net bevy 
ihogetlmr ie file.
uœoieofcktiofi will She Bretbern of 

\gn. No- 6-40S. bee to .ne beet; 
of much pleeetire, not oil*tend- 
with some degree of profit 

irever mj lot for the future msy be 
•bell erer look beck with foed de- 

thet porlioo of my life pseeed

* In Lord Aberdeen—for the Brat time 
aine* Ihe Rerolation ef 1688—we shall 
hare a Premier who ie eots member of tbe 
Church of Engiund. Junius* Duke of 
Grafton waa^indeed, s Socinian ia religious 
opinions. Uolikt him, howerer, Lord Ab
erdeen is it lesst orthodox; for be has al 
ways continued to belong to the church of 
bis I ore fathers aad of his reentry, tbe 
byterinn Kirk ol Scotlaad. In Ihe midst 
ol its late troubles, he stepped ia te ei 

oa historical data, differences that 
were realty irréconciliable. Bet hia hill, 
which tie «pile ef the opposition from the 
law lords) became a national establishment 
which constitute oee of the memoriabiiii of 

age-. During the discauaons ef the 
, Lard Aberdeen, howerer, it « 
lo recollect, expressed meay opin 

toes' which bow eeeonraged a hope that 
whea a larger sphere ef daty m epee to hue 
he will not be iediffereet to the cuse of 
ecelessaaticd reform. And both thee, and 
subsequently oa the ecclesiastical Titles* 
Bill, he maaifeated a freedom from those 
miseberioua Church opinion» with wffieh 

nearly connected with him ere deeply 
infected.

Ia dealing thus freely with Lord Aber
deen*» character, it woeld be tojurticc Ie 

stale»™aa under whom it in 
John Rtmnell, after hir

ing Himself occupied s foremost Cebinet 
is willies 1° serre, eed whom Sir 

Duke ef Newcastle, 
Herbert agree to recog. 
1er,—Is probably a persoi 

greater capacity aa* power than hat 
yet been apparent. It can hardly be nap- 
posed that the colleagues whose aid he has 
sought hire joieed him, espeetieg that or er 
tbe Cabinet he names, Lord Aberdeen will 
not be n real chief. And this # ie which eftl 
renders just now » general estimate of M- > *** 
Lordship’s antecedents sad proheMities

position,
James Graham,- 
and Mr. Sydney I

ARRIVAL OF THE EUROPA.

outp-ty. Order» seen ffieo girea that the 
from Brantford te Per* 
ted forthwith, end Mr. 
" Engineer, will he beta 

hie into effect. Tea- 
eoeetrnctlon of a Bridge ertrr 

the Grand Rirer, at this place, er# Xiao te 
be adrertiaed for at once. Altogether, 
this company seem determined te posh the 
works along as fart as possible, as they are 
eniioes to here the reed ie operation before 
the-eleee of the present yenr.”

COUNTIES COUNCIL.

mse
of

There te this ei least ef good ie the As 
berdeei Ressell Ministry—that it marks 
an advance ie import.»»» tod iaflueeee of 
th. class of politiciens called by seme “in 
dépendait Liberal.," eed by ether, -«du 
eated Radical.." As early, it is true, a- 
the Lichfield Hoese com pact, the wsy. In 
office wm opened lo seme ef tbi. cIms.— 
Bul eeier Lord Melbooroe they were oe- 

edmitted 10 anliorihueie office» The 
ceieequeeee wee that hsvieg ao vice ie 
'ke dehberetioe ef ihe Cabieet, ell that 
iheee Radieel officiale gained wee tbe 
privilege of beieg dragged through the 
f»#1 1^etr eeperiors. (new Sir HeeryJ
Ward, Mr. Hawe^ aad other» did aot lea- 
vea the Whig Cabiaet with tbe leaveo of 
adveacad Libéralité: they merely cooîrae 
ted ibe lone ef their new ••sociétés, and 
were epoiled aa Liberals- Sir Willitm 
Mela#worth eeeapee the influencée which 
bare lowered Sir H. Ward Rod Mr. Hew- 
ea to tbe level of mere commoepleee hecks 
ia effice, he is a nucleus round which the 
advancing Libetele holding inferior appeint 
meet» tea rally; ia hie person the claim* 
of sdreeeing Libereliem to employment in 
the service of tbe elate erefieally recogni 
eed. But little reflection ie required to 
shew the importance of thie movement.— 
Whig» •• well ae Conservative# take their 
principle» and rule* ef action in a greet 
meaeere from traditien merelv. The ad- 
vaeced Liberal» of whom Sir William Mol 
eewortb ie a eemple, are more ie the bab 
it of testing the velae of meaauree by rea- 
eoa eed the etasderd 0f utility. A Cabi- 
aet Minister avowedly of ihie ecboo! of 
politics iea nevelty- But one hsviog been 
ietreduced more moat follow. Sir William 
bee only bee* admitted from a conviction 
that hie prole seed priaeiplee are favoured 

• Pr*lt7 Bueeroue eeetion of the; politi
cally powerful elate—that regard must 
henceforth be paid to them ia determining 
tbe eeeree of ealional policy. Tbe accee 
•ion of Sir William Molesworth to the 
Cabieet marks tbe growing eeeendancy 
of systematic reaeouieg political opiaione 
ie preference to more parly or famil? tradi
tions. Tbe seelioa ofadvaaced or iode- 
medeet Liberal» will be mere etreegtheaed 

by tbie eveot thae at Aral eight appears.— 
Their prinipiee are ie reelity eaterumed 
by many Who fear to coafaea them, leet 
they eboeld be looked down epoa ae mere 
Ibeoriete. Ret new that a professer ef 
retioeeliatfe politic» ie admitted ialo Cabi
net Council* such feare may be aurrea- 
<*•"#■ Meay eeeret adhéra.t, „f ad van- 
ee# Litoral,am will togin te osto 
e ment of etrotlmg aad toMireg ef their 

fa tto light of dey. The sect will
a p»rlJ »»d II» pnoc■

Ha Lirai, January 11-
The Cuoard steamship Eerapa arrived 

st b.r wharf «17 o'clock this moreiS|g— 
She left Liverpool ee tire 8th, end . bring, 
oae week’s later nawe M threogh paaroe- 
gara. Bad four Halifax. Tto Megara ar
rived net ea the Srd, aed the Jrrlu ee tbe 
filh, et half past aiae *. a. New» impar
tant' Colton nnehanged, exeepi for Mo- 
ilia, id. down. SpKülâlore hate ceased 
to operate, sad ihe total of the week 
feel up SO,000 told. The activity in the 
hreedeluffmarket, which Km characterised 
the advicM from Liverpool for eome time 
peal, has erased, and price, beveedeelieing 

cy. The Hermann pot back te 
Cowes, eeasidarahly damaged ■

Qoesic, Slat January.
There win an explosion last eight la 

Sword’s Hotel, but ae pareoe aeriousty in
ured. The ceoh, it In said, had her arme 
«oral; aad the deer leedieg eat ef the sen 
tad ef the building iate tto alrset wm 
hiewa eut.

New Yean. Hal January, IIS*.
Tto SUamahip Andn i# coming up the 

bay. She left Liverpool ee DMemtor *0, 
aad pel late Queanetoa, aad was their oa 
tbe llitj we do eel therefore blow 
whether she htiaga anything later than the 
Arabia.

The three Celiferaia steamers yesterday 
Ieoh ue less Use sheet two thousand pas
•engere.

Hoe. W. A.Graham of South Cero iaa, 
delivered a very interesting speech baler» 
a very crowded audience at the Metropoli
tan Hill, lut night, under the suepieei el 
the New York Historical Society—eubjecl, 
the British ievMioa of North Carolina.

The parties concerned in the. Art Union 
ef New York were irrealed yeaterdsy 
a charge ef fraud on the public.

MLORTGAGES with and witboat Dow- 
Also, Deeds with and with

out Dower, and Division Court Blanks- 
for sale at thi« Office".

January 27th, 1853,
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mg and important,
•ale must, then, hare their fears aed

interest»)]
Libera]

apprehensions,—for ef their party thé Earl 
of Aberdeen has certainly not beee ie times 
past. The transition state in whicX how
ever, his lorship has of late been, is net, oa 
the other hand, unsuggestive of hope tod 
expectation. And in this state of suspense 
and doubt the best policy Liberals caa 
adopt is 4 to stand by tbeir guns.’ aod be 
satisfied with, nothing short of substantial 
progress—thankful, however, for that, 
whensoever it may come.

priaeiplee will es-

GODERICH HARBOR.

Until the last day or two our harbor has 
been very open and free from ice, in fact 
as late as last Saturday a Regatta or boat 
race took place, the frail craft leaving tbe 
harbor and venturing a considerable dis
tance oat on tbe lake. The weather bow 
appears to be assuming a more blusterous 
character, but tbe season is considerably 
advanced, and we question much, whether 
upoa tbe whole, there i* any port upon the 
lakes, which would present better opportu
nities for winter navigation than Goderich. 
In connectioa with Hie Railroad, we have 
no doubt steam vessels of substantial con
struction might be navigated for nine, and 
sometimes for ten months in the year, and 
as there is a clear coast and deep water out- 
aide of tbe harbor, there is roach leu dan
ger of accident than at many other porta 
which ignorance and prejudice hare viewed

ieJIy influence over I more favorably. Whatever envy may
»w.*a-«eL?,,Wl0 ***?• •uggest in other quarters, we look forward
egutee ae to espeel Ikal this V , • . /. . ..
ediately to the realisation eef Wllb P*eaAaBt anticipations to the profib

POLICY OF THE ABERDEEN MI
NISTRY.

fy thank you for the honor you 
nfdfrod in inviting me to meet you 
uceetiew; foe Ike laleroet yeu eviace 

t to iwy Satureproepecle aod, ee 
my w:fa and family for the eesii-
1 -1 Ait! *uj Ihhèestoet»* «* • * is.®!» J*.»
eapreee ie referees# lo tbeir wel

•w dear Brelbera, le tskieg leave 
reMt me te impress anew upoa 
P Nflveofthe weighty obligation 

h one eed eh of ue ere IsiJ 
erthycf oar high vac alio a and 
owe. While “Free Msenary,” 

observed, “ae • eeieoce 
dee ell ether eeteeeee, it mere 

ekes ue s knowledge of ear- 
ha diitlee we ewe te God end 

*v’ - a d feguished Brother, 
fg eowiedge, ee e|

, univereal fiappiei

The followin' affirm from Lord John 
Rusavll to hia constituents, on aasuming of
fice, throws some light on the future policy 
of the Administration ;—
" Tu live Electors of the City of Dindon :

" Gentlemen,—Haring contributed by 
my vole to the overthrow of the adminis
tration of Lord Derby, I have considered it 
my duty to essiat, when called upon by my 
Sovereivo, in the formation of i new Minis
try. I hive felt it incumbent upon me, in 
order te give to the country Ibe full xdvnn- 
tegea of s liberal policy, lo sink those per
sonal pretensions which nr position might 
hire c I'it'cl etc te form.' I h--e fhtb. 
qnently accepted office under the Esri of 
Aberdeen, upon whose upright character 
snd enlightened views I place tbe greatest 
reliaace. My seat is therefore vacant.

“ I have little of aovelty te add to the 
declarations I addressed lo you on the 22nd 
of May, previously to tbs late geeeral el
ection. 1 thee end that I could here eo 
hesitation in accenting the challenge—te 
decide finillr, completely, and conclusively 
the contest between Protection sod Free 

Tbet eoetert has bec» settled 
tad conclusively in favor ef Free

'• ito. ... ■ Jl new rei'ug ire,
!><»•«.. : kit':
T Bn t

( post nu Jj to Ayr J*. <), North Mew MfiWplEaloo., Toronto* #iw«« aad 4 .
fries, C. tf, «III to promptly atteed W»i^^^*eri Isafi Street, NewYm^^^^F 

I, I85A «eel® J | IHsy 17,1M2. ,5.nl)

__ i realisetioa *of
-me or eieelioralioee upee "tin 

ecta.iiy .if which -Wdecated Radicale’ 
»« agree- The verbiage ,,f traditioeal 
it i ggerr may stilt for » while hesocceM 
'* u«d ie Her Per -meet for sdoptiag 
m ,e, .nue# prias «, of selloo or from 
modi' ring #ur rtrotie# inetilulions
hy u .,-aatir*; a 01 leellea of the groat 
irteetpleV utility. Hoi from ihw lie# 

foftk men ei'i par miri aad more deferaae 
to strict retorra, «« aad lee. to 
Iraditlee lid seatiraent in polilieal ergo 
manta. Tb. ahelsafikprineiplM of the “ad. 
ucaled Had icala" thee acaept.d their proa 
tical coeelesiooa will fellow ii the couree 
ef time ae a matter ef coorae.

For tbie adveeee of ratioeal political 
principle» we are iodabted maialy—wa 
might aay eolaly—to their inhereat palpi- 
hi# truth and otility. They have gamed 
upoa the mlada ef mea by their owoappsr, 
cut exeelleaee. The ceoduct of their pro- 
feaeort haa aeaoredlydane little to promote 
tueur lore morecooieoiioos, qua.lelaoroe 
untnendly, .at among themaalvM have 
rarely engaged in politic»- They appear 
to have agreed In little save te duagrae.— 
Each baa been aoxlena lo throw out impu
tât*01 oa Ihe eiaeerfty of hia fellow to make 
chargea ohiaaeendnaM of opinion,’ to prove 
thalhedid aot eodoretand their Comma# 
prinetpbe la the right way and conaequee- 
lly had totter not hare preleaded 
hold them. Unraeafng, bigotted

which the Town end Counties generally 
wiH reap from the immenM end almost un 
iuterropted carrying trade Mcured lo us by 
our Maritime position, the advantages of 
which will begin to be developed by tbe 
railrerd now in course of coostractioe.

.. . .'VI
rpiril Is ns doubt r-'roheripni and cauteft?. 
A.u,. y, I, , (we (Igtf enifua ihat

BUFFALO AND GODERICH 
RAILROAD.

Ia order ie aome degree to satisfy tto 
enquiries of eer friends relative to Ihe 
Railway. We can inform them that every 
preparation « beieg made to finish the en 
tire work with tbe least possible delay.— 
We eome time ago eteted that tto iron lor 
tbe lower end ol tbe road bed been pur- 
cbased m Eoglind, the money loathe pay- 

it of tbe seme beieg lodged there, this 
irai will arrive mt tbe opening of the navi

Th# Ceueties Council met el tbe Goart 
Room, at tbe County Gaol, Goderich ee 
Monday, January 24th, 1853, personal la 
Statute 12 Vie. cep. 81.

William Chalk, Eaq., Warden, In tbe 
chair. The following geetlemeo presented 
certificates from their respective Town 
Clerk», of having toco elected Tewa- 
reevea,and having taken the neccsMry oath# 
as such :—Robert Dividaoe.Eer;., Aabfielf, 
John Aitkinson, Esq., Biddolph; Wm. 
Young, Esq., Colborne; Wm. Wnllaw, 
Esq., Town ef Goderich; John Holmes, 
Esq., Goderich Township; Joom Gibbioga, 
E«,. Hullett and Morris;Wm Fraser,Esq., 
Kincardiee; Francia Walker, Eaq., Depu
ty Reere, Kincardine; Patrick Flanagaa, 
Eaq., Towe Reeve, McGiiiirray; Robert 
Hays, Esq., AfcKillop aod Grey; Andrew 
Walker, Esq., Stephen; Niaisn M Wood», 
Eaq., Stanley; Wm Chalk, Esq., Tucker- 
smith; ThomM Lamb, Esq., Usborae nod 
Chas Girno, Eaq., Wawanosb.

A committee wm appointed te examine 
into the documents submitted hy tto Mre- 
ral Town Reeves, and to report upoa the 
same, consiatieg ef Afcaara. Hays, Lamb, 
Holmes, 1 Yalta ce and Gibbioga.

It was moved by Mr Holmes, and se
conded by Mr Lamb, That William Chalk,
Esq., bt Warden for the current year__
carried. It wm moved by Mr Fraser, 
seconded hy Mr Gibbioga, That tto Cons
eil do adjourn to the British Exchange 
Hotel, to meet at nine o’clock, to-morrow 
morning. Moved ie amendment by Mr 
Wallace, and seconded by Mr I lays, That 
the Council do ndjourn till nine o’clock to
morrow morning, to meet at ih. |;.Jrec 
Hotel. There voted for tbe amrndmeal 
11—motion 3, so the amrodment au car- 
ned. On Tuesday tke Council again met. 
Aioses Johnson, Esq., presented his certi
ficate a» Town Reere for Hay. Tbe 
Warden presented hia oath of office ee 
such, which was ordered to be filed. Tbe 
report of the committee eppointed to ex- 
atuiue the eertifie&tiea of Vue several Tow» 
Reeves was then brought forward, upon 
the consideration of which ill were allowed 
to take tbeir swat with tbeeiceptiea ef F ran
cis Walker, Esq., Deputy Reeve, ia whose 
case the terms of Ihe Act hid aot bee» 
fully complied with.

A large number of communications aad 
accounts were submitted to tbe Council, 
and among other motions the followiag 
were presented:—Mored Mr Wallace, at; 
conded by Mr Lamb, That tbe Warden 
be instructed to Petition the Governor and 
Council to issue a pyttarnation authorizing 
the Counties Council lo separate the Town
ships of Greenock and Braet from the 
Township of Kincardine, end make such 
other alterations as be may set fit for the 
convenience, and more effectual carryieg 
out of the provisions of tbe Municipal 
Corporition Act ia tbe County of Bruce, 
one of tbe United Counties of Huree and 
Bruce—carried.

Moved by Mr. Wallace, seconded by 
Mr. Girwin, That the subject of building • 
Court House, Iffid over from last meeting 
be brought before the Finance Committee 
—carried. Tbe following gentlemen were 
appointed to form a Finance Committee, 
Messrs. Girvin, Wallace, Flanagaa, Hays 
and Holmes, and Messrs. Woods aad Fra
ser were afterwards added.

Tbe Road and Bridge Committee was 
appointed to consist of Messrs. Young, 
Wallace, Flanagan, Hays and Fraser. Tbe 
Committee selected to take lato conaidera- 
tioa tbe erection of a Court House, tod 
County Offices, comprised Messrs. Hays, 
Fraser, and Holmes. Tbe Committee» 
were still sitting late last evening, so that 
we are not able this week to preaent te 
our readers tbe ultimate action taken by 
the Council upon tbe many important ques
tions’submitted.

gatioo, tod in • tew months a part of tbe 
ôroneeiitonw'o/epi'nlen/ ta"prove 1™^ -ill to is working order. The peo

ple ef Heroe have no often been dirop- 
pointed ia railway projects that many of 
the* appear te imagine the “ certainty ** 
if the accomplishment of the present in

to. great for irsnef, but such 
bts are exeesmvely weak aad unfounded,

bseke down whet Is good sa eieil, a. 
Is tod. But there is something worse

25S ««thae thie that captious,fault finding______
ing spirit by which me» adapted to atolraet 
thinhleg ere toe apt to be ehsricterieed.— 
If the prMesce of e number of advanced 
Liberal» in the new Ministry one of them 
ie the Cabinet eboeld oalp haa# the effect 
of acceatemlqg those who think wuh them 
te keep their epleen ia cheek and make 
some oecaaidbal eaerifioe of their roll 
teem, leeedev to efford cruel.nance aed 

epreeeetatioa ef their epie- 
»atl council; I» other word» 
•seoeeble limit» aa a party 

r willr -s W».
All oomrounketiee» ' ' hualaem, Idrlro* 

I (poet I'.iJI to Apr#. O., North l>iire

the present work « in tbe hands of par
tie» interested in its construction, and is 
seen M the season becomes favorable more 
ostensible demonstrations of progress will 
ke maeifeit along Ihe Hee. Appropriate to 
this subject we heart tbe following, taken 
from Ike Parle Star:—

•• A masting of the Beird of Directeh 
of tbia Company waa told at D i..:
week, at which a larga am mu ef important 
beaioeea wa, Iran» " . A*Mty -as

TOWN COUNCIL.

A meeting of tbe Town Council win 
told on Saturday tbe 22nd inat. Praaeal 
hi» worship tbe Mayor, and Councillors 
White, Horton, Henley, Story, Smith, 
O’Connor aod Wallace.

The minuta.» of iasL meeting were read 
and approved. Tbe Meyer then elated te 
the meeting that be had had a verbal tom- 
muaication with Mr. Straehaa, who agreed 
to become tto legal adviser ef the Ceoocü 
upon all point» excepting as regarda the 
Canada. Company, whose paid Solicitor be 

still is, for RIO per annum.
« i...-- _ . ,> l!; ;cti from Mr. 

Stricken, advising m ta the course tto 
Town Council should poraoe in appeiefisf 
Couueillors for 8t. Andrew’s Ward- 
which it appeared that •» "« r,WV*y 
been made of Couorillor. for that Ward, 
tbe Town Council should fo*ew tto direc

tions set fortl i»/k dot 12th VW. eup.

81, Sec. 165,>to«r. «»
At. Aodraw’i 
Mr. White, i 

, it was resolved,
between tbn Ohjot nad 

te bo en»

mP-W

M
W repeal f !»

m



J*®» il le wiedom to err, se il 
Lgiedï ou 'thé earV *«ue, '
Sj.i0 eteermg over âfluctbll. 
’ ***es *»•<> Macont, «midst aiu_ 
wîî*** end calme» those unoertein 
•2?e»ts which defy .ninute V*fn 
•N leave eefely only t0 
y p-mlent allowance#.

^**l'upoi» our moral «
Ljjjjh» »o pur.ua bot,

,e® pen le

I Fryfcgle,

Ani fa

W. G;
Iffr. Stewart

bot Mr. Moe-

that a Cl
the salaries 6rst wl
jouraed to 2 o'clock- TbeWfaÿci i» tb» 
mealtime took his oath ofo1^^|RMI 
Judge Barritt. When they re-asaomtiW 

the certificates of appointment* of the 
Reeves were examined, (this should hare 
been prerioosly dose) by a Committee of 
fire. Their credentials were sustained— 
Council adjourned, appointing two Com
mittees to report next day, riz., one on the 
Salaries of the County office», end an•»***

Jan. Wind II
Vs assessors.
11. B. O’Connor and ae-

portunity
there be) that feel

he iaietl
iMll.hewro

: baring"Miff'
eree often with

_____ himself for the sake of
the property of partie» under dis-

VBBIT>S. J

tliu United CouqJto prepare and revise rule» for the guid' 
ance of the Council- Adjourned to- At 

o’clock next day.
— Ih ship eTWie Use, i*d
•ail hem New York far Melbearae, i
Pnd lip.

On the 10th of February.
The ropnlnuen of tide Liao is so 

sstaMIsbsd, and ae faseiaWy brows, 
« la only ascassary to say Ihtl the Pto| 
tom will seatlsaa to fit dp and preri 
their Hhipe ii thi eaaie liberal nunnif 
they km bilberle doee.

savin" nine your pitot 
Fintive we’ll e

Ijj^Munlry’a pthe Rhode Islesd law for sapprossiaf
the sslo of latoaicatm, drishs, sad that
the lew is by him declared eneeastita/itae!
Tbs lew le question is the “Men LignesA Gaaar Hoaàieaaa.—Vrw*a»s « 

On Honan Lins Lost-—‘be. bsrti- 
eana which burst near Eegfaed ChtjgaE 
eight ban not beee equaled id P*WmM 
verity aad fev extent efbesee, e* 
which oecaeioaed ••
life sad property la IlM. ltwm ■* 
ship#: aeon of them e“'C***. J'***” 
perished amtih# the fery of ths gsjw, ae 
more then 100 nafertsasta stsSWlH 
met with » watery giaea. Il -Vfflf. 
that the effect of the bor*l#**BBMp^*l| 
felt ea Christman ere,sad. 
round the coast of IrehadhraWllWW 
lend. The npper porltee ef the Naff»» 
Channel wee the reeaa of mast I 
weather, aad naseefeea depfaraMa otteeti 
Vessels wars drisaa frees fasti anhwi 
lost mists sod soils, besides seetitnm 
much other damsge.wblleeeew warn ere.

as the law
e severs forty perse of 
i reed la Rhode Islead 
try of the case eat of 
as grown iegfrae by

Bargees aid, eU 
s secure s passai

r or -

riWn it firm 
says;—1The i ascsissry.

T, A- AMBRIDGE,
*• -■ 1—, H.r

a dbsriffof that Bute Chest* Teas, 
ml, Crushed sito lew New Yerb.kuticli ** iffiftfiiBr

Mew York dsimsd
Lori, Crt.htd sod M 
100 pairs men’s H«**l 
Goderich. Nor. 10th.

rfr-lM
________ ,___________ a edit ageless

at the absrriff for damages, is the United 
Stairs Circuit Court 1er Bbede Ulead, 
which was bolder m Preeideeee m Nerem» i 
Serlaet- The sheriff jest tied hie pro- 
eeediage by referseee ta the Slate lew— i 
The eoeMiiuiteuaUty el the law wee s»v | 
___ I ___ iL.il. .J ill. Buisemr ,

TO FA I
Iltse. 881b. IBM.

eu. UARLTOtTls domroissiened to
■ purelnne 8000 bushels natal . *£* •
toothy, and 800 *b^h^\S c..b or

fX ras KL.1^»
^‘..Mruth 1858. *»•«•
L HOUSE to Ln on Bast Street, sp- 

i*1; '• Ww MALCOLM,
Goderich, Jsn. IWh^M»-

% Grocery *
? AND

VISION STORE.
ïeertber would respectfully 
rn lobabhente of Goderich i 
mCouotry, that he bee opjnc. 
une» two door» north of Doc

* Ilmnaa Mme

ilies of Huron
Meedsy the !4th
at the hour offounderedwTtherbry ooei ea heard.

Accibbitt.—A tsrrihls accident oeeared 
In the township of Matilda, shout s fart, 
eight sines. A Ml. McGregor •'•••Bed a 
chopping bee, aid the Srst tree fa1'** 
him, in tslling, owang «rosed and slnkiM 
him with the fall lores ef tu fall,

alums. 
a Italy

at the British
ROBERT

la the matter gas
rbsM-stJsn. tOth, tea.

Cam
time. It Is Oath forCurtis bis wiittsa sat bisJudge Curtis bas wiittes eat bis a 

with regard to the cesstitutioesltty

Simlaw, sad bar transmitted theThe mutilated fraaw
betrti^ing appesrettee: rSsMJae. 64th, 1843,rilbelandiag laiwa Pitman, whs will protect

sSandhieewa yueieiai upimeehti reeel red,.life wee uoi 
of hours. The urfer- „........ ...... .......—jnd * Class Teacher

W 1er School Section Ne. 1, Celberss. 
apply to the Trustee* „ MAlT1N

SAMUEL HART. 
LORENZO SHARP. 

Celberne, Jan. 84, 1853. rSnU-ht
-------------- ---------- '-r-------------------------

Goderich, 17th Januttry, 1853.

TOR SALK BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

lag of the Court at its CANADA! 
af Huron, ou# e/ we 
Omettre 0/ /fur'»»,

A Lâiir Tisiistna—Among the County
Unitrd writ of At.

teals lately ieeaed la EaglawMs Perth nod /trees,eat by Mr. Wheie far
Majesty’s Court uf Quern’s * 

directed agsin.l ths.ssUto 
. personal ol Tboteae Mnwnrt 
an sbscondidgd»» eottcsslowe 

of Matthew Rodger, lofa»*-

nf Her 
■nd to me i 
11 well ns 1
younger, l
eitbeioH.. -  ____

I °/.°*e SrSr1 ovorpiiwvrip^
1 lhirt«en<4biUMn»a " ...ri tho imploring 

of the Christian mmiStor, ell feel- 
the wreck of his ismily, en.f 

f tst appruricliing etornal des

VlAVS^ «U.«■dfah.n,Uah«d.
mark the hours and minufae eerrectly,

__  . i_.. — Am w as law mlAe aehamlstrikes the time.
aafab room, U marks ah# Itoi

a"d ns be eat to strike at any gives
[licet requires nttntfae.

mark# that time er a Si, in the 6thn.gs.n.l.rm.1 say •fffgency 
ingly alivn I 
•ns own
linv. . .

H itho.v f-jw ht'/ifm! drunkir i# !-ave 
known rocUinio-l by tint* viuivirv; the tr*- 
jjoily o tlri'r own rri'etton. Haye we nut 
fotiru! them tyrnw mon» ilnsperato as their 
cA^e grew more hnpnlese, and tither t.htiA 
indu ign in painfol reflectionn, d-> thr*y itnr 
rn-h in cir.'twn them in the iniemperhiectsV 
of lorjfcU'uinoH-t. You Iuv j tlicroloro elio 
sen tin* wish rule of totül aiiet-neoce*—»
Il-’in n ii licc.mv*# thn ’ morn dmfirsbla t • 
rec -111111011.1 Vi' im üb-tmonco, Ijuc tiine COin> 
pa rat! vc ly few of thmm who uni nllured lot-’ 
cxct'H-t an* recUtmo-l from it. il la mue « 
e.vocr to poritu vlo u nt vV nnt to commenc.- 
tin* in-- of in«oxic»tinif I q-iora, th in it ie t . 
pt»rauiido jnm to iAva Ihmn oil’, whon th • 
use of them !i.\i ®!Cotno luhitml. It ih 
Hrisirouiy hi to m or iU/rioud to divert a 
from I in- m i,I t 1 in 1 **mp -ronce, than l,i 
aw nt Hi.? necessity of converting Imn t 1 
rto'.irintv; t-i piovo.-it "an nvil H I» •/, » e me • 
un.I xvisnr lb vi to b tz ml tho 0 irmcti-M nf 
t. lb |vstilu-i' i tl seud-i H, |Hri nis ofte-f 

curry ab-ml t imu mo'iio droyr, aupiioAoJ to 
ho u oorn-ctiVH of iIh opi-ioiuii: poison, j*l*t 
ly d' cmo.l it bo'ttrr to avoft infection, lb to 
to lutzirtl r. coyery from 11. And iho rul- 
ol entire abstinoiic; be.’oitiCA iti^reforo In** 
more i:iiiterative, fro n tho c-in-iJeratiu t 
tint drunk-nmo* is an nl»n >si incurabl* 
ir.:tu«,ly. And tint of vhos.* who beconi--' 
-vllticl eil, I‘.*wy ever recuvrt r. You liavo 
tliofcfora ctivac-n I he xviee«t fulo of tola 1 
a list iicnvti.

A iUf*ro thon, n-y y ung frien 1< to. thi*

aad let* Prima Lead.or will centime to
the party get»

aad if a eery
reared, It will

Ae » l»W
aid strikes the ie cau^rt of Ti
•sd index, by full probation in tho onjoymuntibis incuba# et • iLUi_-Saktkt- tfooij c.tlil w.itorthe luxury

of coaaamptiea et the ELIGIBLE FREEHOLD ESTAT

ÜSXJTSSp".
Lot Ne- S, Mrwwee 

Goderich, wMhis 10» ...

diffsraal makers. Aad unco to th» butt!,
with very little »ech

of lbs most Simple kind
minus.—Wt

noticed the sale ef sactios,is
let ef Irish Better. Ie refer-

Wo arc nil.' l hop», tho frimlt nf T. in 
pernnro; and l inty horn as vvull t*-M you 
thiii I bo ion/ to tho old fcYo’. In the 
- hi ! it* r c-r;t of our cau>i*, our px."tinnd were 
fliirctod. as we u*'d m #ay. Kino
Alcohol, who KX-Hcidti-.l a most dospjtic 
sway over h niuUitudrf of inns' dev >l«‘d sub 
j ct*—| ought to N.Jy nI iv' *. Tim xv ir 
wasnnetif cxtermiiuilion on boih unit’d; 

,We <lvrt'roy»d hi# bottle* as unrnmpr jiuim- 
bpglv as, ho dos'royol 1rs #ubj«*ct#. Ili*' 
HÉHBM|i|^nclby tho most d -lormnod 

BBoii; by enure a listin' n *■
I rrjoicti in I ht* -h ire 

Hbt, anti I look h - k upi-n 
Bn and th-* «i*vino 
^■dav with Vm naiuo 

HHfo-'l.-* in ehpvving les 
^■tiling hi» bat'les. I 
K> iho incalvnlablo Bin- 
■l benn horototore h«c 

different'v thnl «iti
^■d by (difltfront observe! . —
^■equally str'king end 
■to dtato nf tli;:ig#
■ tempenn'o movem- 

witness-*-! vo ir tr i 
■ ( .irtH of Win ern < V 
^■with ho mu :b gr-u;t u J : nl 
Hjl-I tho r-> n nil hi ill w hell
Ho throughout Xoifoik, hi 
^■at Uii ’d t*. by I* tiV'bi ng nM 
^H]'ior#i*t il’.eir pub';c f -siivi- 

fp‘'t. vit'*^ iboy wore in 
^Hearts xvru nbun>|Antlv warm 

abun-| in'lx' d V pi a v r-tl 
^■d xvator. Ttiu floiniuinn-i ol 

Miijoft' v. Ilk” tho dominion# 
Hj^^^^H^xh.bit.-l

H tliou^li hot C-I u:-l(’i ", worn. 
rJ^Bn li-l by lu# un

r-nomif i. the trirmh Tcm- 
Hr Hince that flint.m ivo ni-nt in the 

^^^Pnrnnco r,vi«i*, nn-ithur s'rp hv* h - n 
■H. -t pr--gfo«fovo s * op in *he right «; i - 
Hpti.in. Having ima-Ih unrkj-1 mro.» * 
■■^-t^^^iuLuiniouipfi. anev, lanv xvar 

n»2•' ir- ix tv \f war
Rj'ii.") II

^h »v-i

"i

srtitla a Bastes paper stye.
Butter which jn&Vm-TgFrameis said IS Ve Iks best bet-

I world, It coayfl Mh»gl fa: 

i 86s per tst. rqasl to about 
lists a pound. This hotter Is 
tubs eontsiaing 06 Is W pounds 

b* quantity ef salt mixed ta I be 
■ ebout eae peend of salt Ie Me 
peeeds ef belter} the buttermilk 

rbed eut of «be better wlibetri

celtsat new

Let No. A Newgale Street, 
til Frants Work Step, I g ft., 
might, at a small,espanse, bet 
te s good res-dease.

ALSO, see Town Lot eg 
Road, and one ea tits Mill Re 
East Sliest. ' 4

Tbs she re saisies will be »Cere Is
or sspsrsit an closely as possible. Space 

tba tep ef the caab for pickle, sad 
ntfW •iportstira the pickle is ad- 
-eon or two pounds of salt addi- 
eeeb eaab, to keep the plcla at fall

er, for the whole of 
Titles will be gives.

MARI
Goderich, Jaa. Itlb,

BSSOLUTION OF P.

The ilaat piece of material inselenee Ie 
is feBdwing di alogne:—“Huabaad, I don l 
ice .Where that bey get hia bad temper, 
it free me, I’m an re." “Ne, mr dear}, 
doa’t perceive yen hare leal say.” 
Aalriab.ee nailing the portrait! of

IHE co-partaerahip
bstwasa the el
ol Barry fc Marti 

sited by mutual
sa ibe bssioess will be sari 
AAC MARTIN, on, bis ew 
fa Is sutheriaed to solleet a# 
.lbs «hors firm prisrlo lbsill A Mximu.u I. lliu.i Liv.i. — M >r., tin i 

fitly y-ars iirV! |I IS-.-I rtuivo III » fall.j.vin/ 
n.'ii raiivo w t# r,-l it ■ J tiy \ g.*ntln nn « »,/. 
7:1 yi*,xrsi "f agi*, rn hav.ng nccurcd in bt- 
mi nil. It> d-i’o in-iy ihrrururo hi ab mv 
I 7 in. A n » il.'mm, hiving hruksu hi# con 
still.ii-tn HU-1 injur , ins Bi"ald ny .1 c»redr 
of d is.ji IV in, U3t NM1 u I 1 iti m irry an f 
iOiorm; nn i hiving p»iJ lu* n-l.lriîs*urt to a ,

. ir,—', ni. 1 h * . ,1 i'y . ^-pto I, t u w.-J- 
|:;ig il *y w » d ti < i.'l^an i gru it prouarRtioiM 
!U'> f-r IM r.-l .- iruiou. !, fi .s-v timuq 
now-1 tr.»vo:i • I *wiy, m : t!,-, inmlligeno- 
of tho courtship on'y rdachud thu U.ty’.s 
vint, from \v,'mui »h'> hi-l lar^r,. ex lecfiL 
Iio I'rni or four 'I-IV* b ford tf>u 'bn,hi 
<1 if- ti-» > h iwAor, an out«^gRi,c 
of iîh ul 1 h» i I il; eho p-ie-n | |u £, miJ.,., 
an.liin.lu #u:h g/-*l mi o| »».ir t„n4 ll|el 
h'io *-uccl* tin,l II! sell ill j iho mi'cn asuld ^ 
n t l-m loil-.-raiiiioiiiciug ,l,i, w,, „"7, 
v,,il»n t ,n e,o Into on ihu preceodin.

of very yentbfel
| liquklsts ell eulStW 
Ibe asms dels. v

whilst bis ses was depicted
With a loey beard and ware the traits of
**"HÔwly Mdaaa!" «claimed tl 

cent mietisd Iriebmea, “m il peeei 
Ibis geetlswn was ae mid man t 
father was berseT • B,.

A plan of eetlHig glass Wltb.ot pdltj kal

Inao-
ih, Jaa. 16tb,

end ramera

glass is laid onjnstbraa la rented. 
Ihp grooves ef the edged with strips

BY ISA.ef India-rubber, and a* htaar frame screwed 
on, making n neat aad admirable fiaish.— 
American CaorilT. THE subscriberbagld 

friend. *»d the pm
be will con list» bus 
formerly o rcu pled by 
whrrc ho xviUjfblik. <

flONSUMPTiON.—Every body kxow 
^ ie e flutteriag disèeee. It commence» 
and progretiee eo ineidiouely, that before 
one ie aware of il, the I inge ere a mnee of 
ulcer||ii»ee • endden expoeoro or rhenge 
from beet to cold, produce* an inflamma
tion, and in a few da)» or week», it ie eald, 
he Of the died of Consumption. For all 
troubled with cough or lung complaint, we 
would refer to the advertisement on the 
outside of this paper of Judeon’s Chemical 
Extract of "Cherry and Lungwort," which

e good supply df CABIN® 

AUo » g«f,d •‘WJ •".I 
CHAIRS, kv.

All ordsrs promptly hUcnm
n irlit. in I w”i* d.

I wo l.ililg tl x «mg tuk-
i" hrufugroom's bo Kmtja 
! here. A h‘in l lirno al t 

t I'l l»«> llllu Ihtl StirvRIite* 
c if vny ul th » W'ltuj i w.i

Goderich, Jsn., 18lhi *

farm fob
ri'O be sold, • tiplsndf* 
1 the Township 0»

% mile * <l'*rL*.r «
Village of Bruccfhfld, lj

Coniamir.g 100 »cre» d 
40 of which are clsere^J 
•There is a L«*g Honei* 
Bern 3i « flO, and »| 
of water. Fvr pactlfl| 
subscriber or lo MfffJ
House end Laid AgMH

* Guderich, J*ib

r ho tol l ip
h » i, *iid
l,l.i be

"si,y a"^ iundnre» ft
I II ha VV |.»h'*il tu Ml.royl.

(,y •> i.' -o.» " *i - Y ||,

" • ,1 "">> -* « ,b„,i
nltorisy, my
‘ "'*l “P last we,
Ill-J 1,1, O', S.V 
..-•le.l her to pu uo h|
i CU'-O to III» j„
„ .nn?""1 1,1 
et, nnt the result i,f ,,
-k-ownby .
"J *»,l -I .mo w„
drnsa <»r % inoU»t. |l4m
" l -.-' «-n, ," |

l,f i'îx„,
v** but , i .

is st,4 to be s cerlsis eats lor this awful
d,tests.

» i c » n »,
In this Town on the 83rd inti-, 

ef Mr.^D. Gordon, ef ■ sen.
In this Town on the 14th lest, 

ef Mr. W. Uielep of s see

the wife

the wife

Ii there •
is do net diskear-whom diHunter,

the threat andten—who tikes tit 
grapple» with them 
never fails.’ Jot* 
nelly a working ci 
man of that sort} I 
on weekly wnge«,h 
geoo and physiolog

of man
doDwncH. Jan. 87th, 1853.

PETEIl BtU-’l] 
EXT doer to IV
West Htrtet.Ji

Fleer from

The «nluaffaf l»*8 n A. -1,
ally ef Leader Isif MT, “d W VXi||Jw||r

C fat -

•‘•■rtrtb'. "*■

kv m

then "“tified to that

tertlr' “*Uiel H«ley,

J*-*. Wataof
“our, Ejor, l s. . ."Iri-, be appoim
St- Andre,

It was
Wall,,

» • Ward for | 
“ored in

ce »sd see»a ... — w,»»sQ*rson Baker,
m,th-That Mr. JMfaer Watson 

_ “ stituted in p|a*d for the mo- 
^nterehuf. T^te, lient, and 

o, ewr*- Hoffndment Messrs, 
-‘orr, and for J Wallace. The 

mit ’ 0 Coi|odfm ity of one.
“rr,ed/d that Messrs Wat- 

/ he Clerk g McDonald declined 
•on, Se»gmj|
their appoii
con^d'h/ W‘ G‘ Sn,ilh’ tb*1 lbe 

1? 6 y®were(l l<> make in offer to
C^e Council that the Town would

* e °/at the diacretion of the Reeve

I to £ l ,000 towards the erection
tet House and Court House if the

r the value of £2,500 should be
l on the Market Square. There

the motion Messrs. Smith Ilor-
, White, and O’Connor, and against il

/essrs. Henly and Story, Mr. Wallace
eclined to vote. Motion carried.

Mr. N. Doyle xvas appointed pound-
keeper, some other business was disposed of
and the Council adjourned to Tuesday next
4he 1st Feburary.

“SCHOOL MEETING.”

GOOD TO THE GREATEST POSSIBLE Xl'MBER.*

ÉON, (C. W.) THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1853.

TWELVE AND SIX PENCE
AT TI1K IND OB THK YKAR.

numuek g.

Tuesday, 25th Jwidtry 
The Reeves for Hibbert and Fullartoi 

are Messrs. Alexander MacLaren 

Tbos. Ford.
10 o’clock.—The Council met—Present 

Messrs. Fryfogle, Chyisjia, Monteith,Ford, 
Grant, MacLaren, All, Gourley and Grant.

Committee on Salaries submitted their 
Report—submitted to the whole—confirm
ed with slight amendment—Treasurer £50 
—County Clerk £30—Warden £ 15- 

Auditors each £3.
Committee on standing Rules reported 

—submitted to the whole, Mrn Grant in the 
chair—adopted, with an amendment pro
posed by Mr. Smith.

Letter from Mr. Kirk, suryyMy refM- 
red to Finance Committee of JMessrs. 
Guest, Grant, Gourley,'Christie and Afon- 
teilh. Roads and Bridges committee— 
Messrs. Christie, Ford and Grant. Com
mittee to examine, revise and report, By- 
Laws of the United Gountie»—and of Pro
visional Council—Messrs. Guest,Grant and 
Christie—Committee on School^,—Alessrs. 

commin I ç^ristje, Grant and Monteith—Committee 
sled their rot*, on boll, question, and were ^ Koad, _Messrs. Ford, Guest,
etidently guided by other considerations rbriMi,; Monlcith and Fryfogle-

The Loyalist treats very, lightly the 
important School meeting held last week, 
which we briefly but faithfully reported, 
and calls the whole a “petty party dis
pute,” his small soul must certainly be in
capable of taking in a noble idea if be 
can consistently term the consideration of 
the laudable system of Free School Edu-. 
cation and the responsibility ol school trus
tees to those whose interests they have to 
guard, as mere petty questions for party 
dispute. The meeting thought otherwise, 
and we were glad to find that politi
cal feeling was not ‘arrayed’ upon the oc
casion, for Tories and Radicals

f the United

the Counties 
pursuant to

from 
L'oxvn

I m
TUTIOI 
lowing /i 
in this «iti

25 Moved by Mr. Wallace seconded by Mr. Young, That 
a Committee of Five be appointed on Finance—carried. On 
the Ballot being taken, the Committee xva» declared to consist of 
Messrs. Girvin, Wallace, Flanagan, Hays and Holmes.

26 Moved by Mr. Gibbings, seconded by .Mr. Hays, That a 
sum of money be granted by this Council fqr the repairs of the 
long crossvv^y about txvo miles e.%st of Clinton, and that the Sur
veyor be instructed to examine, and report at the next sitting of 
Council the probable expense of such repairs-—there is no doubt 
but the Counties will be put to legal expense If the above men
tioned road G not put in a better state of repïfir. The above 
xvas referred to the road and bridge Committee.

27 Moved by Mr. l’lanagan, xecomled by Mr. Woods, That 
the County Clerk be.instructed to furnish each member of this 
Council xviih a correct statement ol bow or in what mariner the 
lartbing to the pound that xva« collected ii

(xvliKli was intended to be ex pende

Poetry.

I hi» those stated by our lop-sided contem
porary. There were however two parlies 
present the one under the influence of ignor
ance aad selfishness and the other under the 
control ol philantrophic and rotuntoa sense 
motives. We were indeed sorry to see a 
7eio “progress” men delusively, but tem
porally arrayed in I lie ranks of the former 
4>st were happy to observe several staunch 
Tories with many Reformers included in the 
fatter class. So much for its political 
character. As to the political opinions 
°f ths teacher, with opposing which we are 
taunted, *» were aot aware that the gea- 
tlemin m question was influence by pecu
liar views of that kiad aad nerer trou
ble ourscl.es about them, and as such are 
not a necessary qualification for a School 
teacher we suppose tfe Trustees were also 
indifferent to the matter. The motion 
of Mr. Nicholls as Trustee was evidently 
to obtain the public opinion in reference to 
the course already pursued by the Trustees 
which might serre as a guide for the future 
and cast no reflection upon the Teacher, 
and while upon this subject we would in
form the public that the racetiogi of the 
Hoard of Trustees are held on the first 
\\ ednesday of every mouth at the Victoria 
Hotel and are open to those desirous of at
tending the seme. As to the rest of the 
twaddle of the Iyjyaliot, we can assure 
him that what little success we hare meet 
with in life, has been under the blessing of 
Providence, the result of our self depen
dence which is far too prominent to allow 
u« to “ truckle ’’ to any party, but at the 
same time will ever enable us to discharge 
faithfully our public engagements.

A motion by Me. Ford, seconded by 
.11,. Grant, for committee to prepnreJBy- 
Law for £10 tube placed at the disposal 
of Reeves of various townships, for sud

den breaches, withdrawn.
Robert Boyd appointed messenger nt 5s 

per day^moved iby -Ifr. Hill seconded by 
.Ur. MacLaren, That Mi. Kirk be appoint
ed Surveyor for, the County—carried.— 
Letter from Mr. tiedfbrd, Local Superin
tendent of Schools—moved by Mr. Ford 
seconded by Mr. Grant, That the Surveyor 
be paid not by salary, but 10». per’day, 
every day employed,—-referred to h inance 

Committee.
Moved by Mi - Guest, seconded [by Mr, 

Hill, That a Committee of lire be appoint
ed to take into coosideralioa the propriety 
of borrowiog the sum ol £‘20,000 lor lbe 
purpose of gravelling the leading roads in 
the County, referred to Gravel Roads com- 

mil tee.
Petition to gravel leading roads, /rom 

the inhabitants 'of Stratford, referred to 

committee on Gravel Roads.
The Council were occupied chiefly all 

day on cftamittees—adjourned to 10 
o’clock to-morrow.

Dinner to Mr. Christie*—We learn 
from the Paris Star, that the reformers of 
Paris, wishing to mark their approval of Mr. 
Christie’s political consistency, have invited 
him to a Dinner, which is to take place at 
the Railroad Hotel, Paris, to day, Robert 
Spence, Esq., A. J. Fergusson, Esq., M 
P. P. and other leading reformer’s are to be 
present. Mr. Christie replied favoraoly to 
to the invitation.

The Colonial Tribune.—The first 
number of Ibis journal has made its appear
ance, it is published at Brantford by Mr. 
John Steele and looks well. It exhibits 
reform principles and has been commenced 
under peeutiai circumstances. Our Brant 
ford friends have now four journals.

tiO" The Schedule 
appear in our next.

of Conviction* will

FOR TES HÜROS SIOXAL.

COUNTY COUNCIL OF PERTH.

This Council met in the Court

FOR THK HURON SIGNAL
A QUESTION TO BE CONSIDER 

ED.

No dealer or trafficker in iatoaicating 
drinks, or manufacturer of the eame for sale 
whether he be a member of the church or 
not, and moreorer though he be a temper-1 mug 
ate m»i, or whether he be a man of proper
ty, or what is commonly called, responsi
ble, should on principle, be considered as 
a fit and proper person, to be eotrusted with 
the management of moral institutions, espe
cially such, haring for their object the gui
dance of the young, who are to imbibe their 
principles chiefly from fadt illustrative of 
a good or a bad life t The intemperate 
habits of mca and women unquestionably 
arise from the use of ialeiicatieg drinks, 
either in their private abodes or in the 
more usual pieces or receptacles for the 
sale of the same 1 And from whence mad

what manner Are these iatoaicating drinks 

obtained!
The nbore by way ol question ia worthy 

of the consideration of the public. The in
terminable efforts and aim of nil religion» 
men, Ministers of Religion, Legislator», 
Societies, Publications, tracts, flu., Ac., 
Pbilsnthrophists, prison visitors, Mngts- 
trntns, fcc., to decrease crime, no'far ns 
arising from intemperance, here been to 
some degree paralysed and net nt nought, 
from the want of the adoption, inculcation

extinct fer e couple
tussle men leaves u ___ -------
■taie of health to meem hie end tar* The 
melancholy event has <■*»»«« »«fat««heir 
seeastioa throughout tko eetgwww
TtRANNY’o 1

tbet gigaotie mooopolf tko " 
piny townrdo Mr* Joiiwi s|. ^
rapidly prorfoeH* Ho Mtwsl 
Tbo people of Hwm koto coeso 
forward to eooieeotko kifk-kos 
duct of the CeoodoCoMMy. Tkio 
pie bee been foliowei 
Council of Goderieki ne 
not to be allowed loirj 
will ulk to the Compta 
sog«p tko reform proo* wtil M 
of them end toe LegiMfiW 
iboy have complied wilk the 
Charter. We nkkoi 
strong over the wool 
it leads ue to desire 
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Aik:—“ Btiniy BralUighan.”

•Twits evening noon and night.
Ami afternoon and morning.

Trie Frt-ncri Im(trrial tvi^ht
All foreign caurtH were scorning.

He rietzs’d from door to door 
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Ilia love tale he did pour
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